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Oswald Conviction 
Do ubtful, Tonghill Says |: 

Bs DON DAVIS ~~ from testifying against her There is no possible con 
Joe B, Tonahill, defense husband. . 

attorney for Jack Ruby, said Tonahill said he thought W2!d, Tonahill contends. “4 
Tuesday he ‘doubted (Lee Oswald should have beengiv- ade it @ condition of ac-, 
Harvey) Oswald could have en a truth serum and ques- CePting the case that he 
been convicted on charges of tioned about the assassina- (Ruby) would submit to any 
Killing President John Ken tion immediately after his WPe of truth test,”’ he said. 
nedy.- arrest in the interest of the “He (Ruby) isn’t the type 

Ironically, Tonahill said national government. . anyone would have any con 
“Oswald as an individual fidence in anyway,”’ Tonahill 

been convicted easily in the has safeguards, of course,” continued. “He’s a Damon 
death of Dallas policeman Tonahill said, “but the rights Runyon type and a real name — 

_ J.D. Tippit. “ef one individual cannot 4ropper. He’s a glory seckey 
The flambouyant Jasper, transgress on the rights of &0d really never amounted 

anything himself.’’ Tex,, lawyer, in Oklahoma a nation, . T 11 entered the 

homa Bar Association Con- Commission report did nc. Bell{ shortly after Ruby had 
ention, also reiterated his show that Oswald’s acts were been indicted. He has now : 
harge that Ruby had beena “product of Communist been connected with the case 
‘ried as a-substitute for influence.” Tonahill feels longer than any of the attor- 
swald,”? 7 this wasn’t released because "YS hired and fired 
Tonahill sald the supreme it would “‘cause international Ruby’s family. 

court would have hel? inad- difficulties with Russia.”’ 
missable muchofthecireum- Tonahili, standing six-feet, t© conduct his defense like a 
stantial evidence compiled four-inches tall and weighing 5ttip show,"’ Tonahill said, - 
by the Warren Commission 250 pounds, said it was ‘out “changing the billing of - 

_ dn its case against Oswald. rageous that Ruby was tried attorneys every week. 

The commission incorpo- §" Dallas,” being *‘as much “This has disgusted the 
‘rated circumstantial evi- 89 imposition on the citizens Courts anddepreciated the ef 
d v », of Dallas as on Ruby.”* ficiency of the lawyers 

wife, nite, in te report,t he __ He pointed out that Ruby’s Making them rationalize wi 
explained. -Among evidence vial was conducted less than the family,” he said. 
offered by Mrs, Oswaldwere 100 yards from the spot A sanity trial for Ruby is 
pictures of Oswald and the Where Kennedy was assas- now pending and must be 
rifle used in the assassina- inated and inthe same build- heard before any appeal can 
tion and a blanket found in 128 Where Oswald was shot. be made, Tonahill explained. 

Oswald’s garage that ‘The trial should have He pointed out he was Ruby’s 
matched threads snagged on been held at least 200 miles, attorney enly so far as the 

the rifle found in the Texas from Dallas,’ Tonahill said. appeals are concerned and 

book depository. . 
have made all the difference sanity trial. 

Evidence procured through in the world in the trial,” 
irs. Oswald would not have Tonahill 
en admissable under Texas scoffed at the evidence introduced by the 

. competence of District Judge prosecution concern 2 
aw, Tonahill said. Texas 5 joe B, Brown, who heard the ing Ruby’s malice and pre-_ 

- tatute Prohibits 2._woman Ruby trial and said he meditation in the ghoatine 

Dg ET ‘shouldn't ever try an im- 
. Cf a Pertant case.” 
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“rCTent my rolétwo-spetu- 
‘Jate on the decision of anap- 

pellate court,” Tonahill said, : 

‘but officers’ testimony com ~— - 

cerning that Ruby sald after ©...) 

his arrest that was intro.” ~ 

duced to show maliceandpre- - 

meditation is inadmissable .. 
and should be ruled out.” 

**There is certainly ample 
precedent to reverse the de~ 
cision,” he said. 

Tonahill said if Ruby isn't 

committed to an asylum and... 

is convicted on the less 
charge. of murder wi 

malice he would serve from 

ywotofive years, 9 
Wee po 

  

  
Atforney Joe Tonahill Captured In Variety of Moods: 
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